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to "Tlio Time---" --rill
confer n favor ljy promptly reportlng
any dl.conrtiT.y of collectors or neg-

lect of duly on tho part of carriers.
Complaints ly mall or in per-

son will rccslie prompt attention.
Tlie MornliiK Kdltiou sbuulil ho de-

livered to nil iiarts ot tho city l)y 0U10

o'clock n. m.. Including Sunday. The
Evening Edition should bo In tho
ImndN or .ubscriber not later than
6:30 p. m.

Rejected manuscrlpti are nsttnlly
returi.ed when iicconiiwnled ly
ctnmpH, hut any obllcntlon to do no
1b expressly disavowed.

ManusCrlptM unaccompnnled t)j
.ti.utt will not he returned.

CLIMBING 1UU 11 Ell.

The 1'eopleV Popular Taier In a

Tlie circulation of Tlie Times, which lias
snownsuch a steady and tvonderfulsrowth,
once more clearly evlrjces tbe fact that it is
the paper of the masses and that it fills a
long-need- requirement In thousands of
Washington homes.

The past week lias been an especially
nolalile one. It has not only proved con-

clusively that the people want The Times,
bjt that they want it today, tomorrow and
all Hie time; this fact is more clearly es-

tablished since a large preporlion of the
names added to the great army of Times
readers have become regular suliscribers,
and shows beond a tJiadow of doubt
that, no matter what scheme may he
aduptid by its contemporaries to bolster
up declining circulations. The Tunes will
continue to grow. (Advertisers will please
note this.)

The truth must now be manifest to all
that the idea of a morning and evening
edition of. a daily paper is a populafand
fetching one and when to this Is added the
fact that the price for this splendid serv-

ice is but firty cents a month, including a
magnificent twenty-pag- e Sunday edition,
Us no wonder that The Times has reached

iu present leading position.
The circulation of The Times for the

week ending November 1 0 was as follows:
Monday, Nov. 4
Tuesday, Nov. 5 40,1)47
Wedr.cdny.Nov. U 4:i,4HH
Thursday, Nov. 7 "I5,!)t
rrlduv,Nov.8 as,r.74
Saturday, Nov. O ats.04
hundiiy, Nov. 10 2J1.482

Total 248,409
I solemnly swear that the above Is a cor-

rect statement or the daily circulation of
THE WASHINGTON TIMES Jor the week
ending November 10, 1695. and that all
ttie copies weic actually sold or mailed
for a aluali1e consideration and delivered
to bona fide purehastrs or subscribers
also, that none of them were returned or
remain in thr office nndrliverca.

J. iilLTOX YOUNG, Cashier.
Kutwnueil and nWorn to tieror me this

10th day of November, A. J). 1S95.
EKNLST O. THOMPSON.

Notary rublic
OVI'IMIEAD YT1I1ES.

Tlieseveral conferences that have recently
taken place between the District Com-

missioners and Use local manager of the
"Western Union Telegraph Company re-

garding the stringing of wires and placing
them under ground, respectively again call
attention to the fact that all other cor-

porations operating electric wires, such
as telephone and lighting, raise com-

paratively little objection to burying them.
This is not only the case here, but in
other cities. There is no good ground, of
course, save the item of expense, why tele-

graph wires should not follow suit--

Such a thing as an overhead wire,
whether telegraph, telephone, lighting or
anything else, is unknown in- - any large
Europan city. They are ail underground;
the streets are not disfijrured by unsightly
poles", there is not a great tangle of wires
to interfere with the operations of the fire
department, and there is no danger of a
crossing of heavily charged light wires
with others and a resultant fire In some
building. This condition is observable
not only in cities like Berlin or Vienna
or Pans, but in towns of five and ten
thousand inhabitants. Poles and over-

head wires form so part of the street
furniture.

Iu the very nature of tilings this over-

head network will constantly grow In
density, and the poles will become more
numerous and heavier as commerce and
coitimuuicallon expand and business be-

comes more pressing. All these objections
have beeh so frequently urged that reitera-
tion would seem to be useless. There is
this to be said, however. Uiat municipalities
should not themselves be guilty of doing
what they deem reprehensible It done by
corporations. In "Washington, for instance,
the fire alarm nnd police patrol wires
are nearly nil, if not all, overhead. They
ought to be in underground conduits. Bal-

timore Is just doing this. After it will
have been done here, the city-ma- with
justice require all others to follow suit.

A DANGl'ltODS COM'SE.
Iord Salisbury's speech at the Lord

Mayer's banquet cannot be said to have
alleMated the apprehension that a great
crisis is threatening at Constantinople.
The dissolution of the Turkish Empire may
be but the first step in changing the
map of Europe, an event that would be
preceded by a gigantic war. Couching-ill-

opinions in the most careful language.
Lord Salisbury save utterance to tho
fear tlial only by the utmost restraint on
the part ot each of the powers could a
conflict be prevented.

The habitual shitty policy of the Torte
win do its part in bringing matters to a
focus. The Saltan will try to play one
of the powers against the other, as lie lias
done in the past with some degree of suc-
cess, not rully Impressed with the fact
that conditions havo changed and that
he has come to the end ot his rope. He
will not institute the administrative re-

forms demanded by the ambassadors
because he cannot. Revolution confronts
him witliiu; dissolution from without.

Tho report which comes from Berlin
that Austria may be put forward to take

possession of Turkey may be dismissed as
absurd on Its very face, for Rut-- la would
make war against all the rest of Europe
before permitting such a thing. The sick
man ot Europo will soon be the dead man,
but his ghost will disturb the peace of
Europe for many a year.

XLIZA11ETI1 CADY STANTON.
Three-fourth- s of a million of women in the

United States will ceiebrau- - tomorrow, in
one way or another, the eightieth anni-

versary of Urs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
To few has it been vouchsafed to Teach the
winter of life so gracious hi body and mind,
with all intellectual facilities absolutely in-

tact, rich in the consciousness of noble aims
faithfully pursued for more than JiaU a cen-

tury, crowned wit"i measurable jsuceess In
one creat undertaking, beloved and es-

teemed by everjbody, even those that do
not sympathize with the cause ot which
the Is one of the pioneers...

This anniversary of Mrs. Stanton's has
a pecultarinterest here in Washington, wliere
her's has become a familiar presence at the
annual woman suffrage conventions. To
the thousands who have nttended these
gathcrliigsdurlngthcpasttwonty-riveycars- ,

no face vasnioreattractlvc,no6peeclimore
engaging, no argument more convincing
because ot its very gentleness than hers.
There is no telling how many persons Iiae
had their synipeUiles enlisted In behalf ot
the cauBc she has so much at heart by her
gracious asjiect or how many others hure
become firm converts to it.

It must be a comforting ohd consoling
thought to Mrs. Stanton tomorrow to know
and feel that though she has never for a
moment yielded anything to the opponents
of the movement In which sh was engaged,
no word of hers has made hearts ache, no
act of hers caused resentment or bitterness.
She has reached the fourscore milestone of
life with all tbeattributesot anoble womanhood

unimpaired, and everjbody will wish,
that she may thus also celebrate her cen-

tennial.

Notwithstanding the punsters, he is not
yet Dunravcn.

Captain Anson's baseball drama piom-ise- s

to crowd the txpantlve soul of the
rooter Into the narrow confinrs )f the
peanut gallery.

By the tune that the Hon. Calvin
Brice Indorses a few more booms,

he will be sure of the friendship or the
next President.

The Sultan can't complain :lia;hc lacks
advice.

While David 11 Hill was lint actually
in at the Democratic demise of Tuesday
last, he Is certainly infilled to an honor-
ary pallbearCTSiiip.

It is somewhat unfortunate for Reed,
McKlnley, ct al , that the Harrison boom
Is Lacked by the record of actual Execu-
tive work well done.

We are reminded that tLe Keeley motor
still falls to mote.

This comparing of Gorman to Napoleon
should inspire 'one McKinley, of Ohio,

to rite and file a declaration of ownership
by virtue of long usage.

Incoming Congressmen are respectfully
requested to leave their financial plans
at home in camphor chests.

The Times respectfully proposes the
creation of a State Department Bureau for
the regulation and prevention of such in-

ternational marriages as deplete the gold
reserve- - -

The present Washington weather allows

tbe Ice matNind the coat man the laugh on

each other on alternate days.

Mr. Aluieric Hugh Paget, the young

Americanized Englishman who is to marry
Miss Whitney, Is a sensible fellow wiio

made liis own fortune In Minneapolis real
estate. It Is possitile to congratulate
Miss Whitney with more sincerity than
one could offer the Duchess of Marlborough,

nee Vanderbilt.

There isn't enough life left in tbe New

York reform fosionists to charge that day-

light hold up to the return of Tammany.

The logical result of the election is a
new cropof logical Presidential candidates.

Maryland Republicans are enjojing an
elaborate scheme ot centralized State jrov

ernment kindly placed at tbtir disposal by
a long Democratic rule.

tvoitKEits rem tkmpehance.
Well Attended Meeting Held Under

Good Templar Allspices.
A largely attended meeting

was held la- -, evemnsr unW th auspices of
Perseverance Lodge ot Good Templars at
Mechanics Hall, comer
street and Pennsylvania avenue.

The principal address was made by Mr.
F. M. Bradley, who spoke wlth'speclal
reference to the great need ot more tamest
work among the young.

Mrs. Tatcs spoke of the responsibilities
of pa rentsonaccoiuitof the Influences which
surround the children of those addicted
to strong dnnk.

BACK TO THEIIt I'AItENTS.

Two liultlinoi-i- ' Rniuiwuys Safely Sent
Home by tho I'ollco.

Maurice Gulder and Arthur Pearson, aged
ten and twelve years respectively, who
ran away from their homes nt Baltimore
on last Thursday, were picked up by the
police of the Fourth precinct yesterday
and the parents notified.

Guider's father and Tearson's brother
came over from Baltimore last night and
took back the boys.

Vrlghtened tho Hurjilnrs.
An attempt was made about 3 o'clock

yesterdayiuoriiinj-- by unknown jartles to
enter house No. 1318 Seventh street north-
west, by Talslng a rear window, bat the
intruders were frightened off.

Treated for Epilepsy.
John Lewis, colored, ot No. 325 Mis-

souri avenue northwest, was brought to
the Emergency Hospital last night in No.
i iollce patrol wagon to be treated for
epilepsy.

The Hell ot Notro IJntne.
What though the radiant thoroughfare

Teems with a noisy throng?
"What thought men bandy everywhere

The ribald Jest and song?
Over the dm of catl-.- s and cries

Broodeth a wondrous calm,
Aim mid uiat stillness rise

The bells ot Notre Dame.
'Heed not, dear Lord ." they seem to say,
"Thy weak and erring child;

And thou, O penile A! otner, pray
That God be reconciled;

And on mankind, O Christ, our king,
Ponr out Thy gracious balm"

TiR thus they plead and thus they sins.
Those bells of Notre Dame.

And so. rnpihinks.God. bending down
To ken the things of earth.

Heeds no ttiiemockery of the town
Or cries ot ribald mirth;

Tor ever soundcth in His ears
A penitential psalm

'Tis thy angelic voice Tic hears,u beiis oi noire Dame-Plea-d

on. O bells, that thy sweet volc- -
May strnforevcrbo

An intercession to rejolco
Benign divinity;

And that thy tuneful grace may fall
Like dew, a quietening balm.

Upon thcnriit hearts of nil,
O bells of Hotre Darnel

-E-UGENE FIELD.
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ON HIS FRKND, 'GENE FIELD

Bill Nyo Talks in Eeminiscent
Mood of the Sweet Singer.

Some Anecdote of tho Dead Poet
and tho II u in or 1st 'm Etlmuto of

lllm us u Writer.

Edgar W. Nye, better known to famo by
the more familiar and euphonious appt'Ula-lio- n

of "Bill Nye," is In tbe city stoppping
at the Arlington. The death of Eugene
Field "was a shock to the humorist, for
the two men had a friendship of long stand-
ing.

"My acquaintance with Eugene. Field,"
said he to a Times' reporter, "is of some
eighteen years duration. It liegan when I
first ttnick Denver, Col., which happcued
to be ou the eve ot St. Valentine's Day.
The uext morning I noticed a paragraph
In the paper, wnlch 1 found had emanated
from Eugene Field, who was then writing
for the Tribune. It stated that two dis-
tinguished guests were in town, St. Val-
entine and Bill Nye.

"That evening Field arranged a supper
which wasoneof the most pleasant thlngst
remember. Being newspaiwr men, we sat
down to table rather late, about eleven or
twelve o'clock, but wc didn't leave the
board until the guests of the hotel began
coming In for bieakfdst, which was about
eight o'clock. The reaeon we tarried so
long was not because wo were not in a
condition to leave sooner, oh no, but be-

cause the flow of humorous uuecdotes uud
remlnleeeiice, did not for one moineiit
abate. Field was the life or the party; his
drolleries, his inexhaustible fund of stories,
his ludicrous mimicry, are bomelhlug I
shall not soon forfiet.

-- His' was nol a nature to hedge itself
abirti t witn a wall of rrsen e when com pa ra-

il e strangers were present Ho was
uiuubunilm? audnatural to ccry nouy.

Nobody could call hltn a prig or a cud.
The personal magnetism of the man was one
of Ids most remarkable cliarocterlstics.
Wherever ou saw him there was alwajs
a crowd of iieople standing around him.
with their heads as clos-- e together as they
could get, trying to catch cM-r- word that
fell from his Ills.

"Some eight years after our firet meet-

ing. Field, James Whitcomb Riley mid I
were ussoclaled in an entertainment, ut
Indianapolis. Field had come over to help
us as a matter or accommodation, and a
great help he was. The house was packed
and it was Just such an audience as I like
to see; the seal skins and diamonds went up
in the galiiTies. Everything we said went,
and we all three were happy until I sprung
a little Joke on Field.

" "Gene had brought his dress suit along
with him. bat h" hadn't unpacked it sincehe
was married, and consequently when he took
It out there was a map of North America on

the back of the coat, which the mollis had
made. He was In quite a quandary but
fui.illv succeeded in borrowing a coat from
his hrolher-i-n law. 1 came on the stage
first, and took occasion to tell the audience
that the reason I had to hurry out pretty
soon was that Mr. Tield was waiting be-

hind the scenes for my Ur coat, as he had
none of Lis own, so when heshould conicout
with a coat like mine they would under-

stand it.
"The audience enjoyel the Jkc, iku

there was enough truth In it to make
Field wince a little. So lie swore he would
get even with me An opportunity didn't
present Itself for a year or two, until
one night when Uiley and I were going
to give an entertainment in BloomfleW,
Ohio. Fleid came down there and said to
Rilev that he owed nieone and proposed
to settle the debt. After going to every
cigar store In town he liaally serimil some
loaded cigar. He then came up tn my room
where I was dressing, entered the room
smoking nnd ulfered me a cigar.

"I declined. salng that smoke dried
my thrpat-nn-d I thought I would wait
until after the show.

" 'Oh, take one now,' he said, and in-

sisted so that I yielded, though I ought
to have suspected something by that
time.

"I had taken a few puffs and was hold-
ing the cigar from me, as I am holding
tills one. when It went off with n his. 1

cooly lighted the .stump again and went
oil snmklng. He was so cmnplettly
knocked out by the failure of his Joke-tha- t

he didn't say anything for a moment,
then lie grasped my hand and said

" 'Nye. your behavior on thU occasion
is so Christ-lik- e" those were his word
that I wish to give you all these cigars."

and he gave me a handful.
"Tcere is a tcqjel to the story of whkh

James WniUumn KUeywas the victim.
1 put lhee cigars iu my pocket and didn't
think or them any nwrerorscvt-ra- l months.
One night as I was goiag to the reading
wnich Jtiley and I were giving I to-i- tLriu
out of my ioiket mid tnrew them on the
table. After the show Kll-- y hurried hat
tooarrooiii t .genj.il of hm drc&ciit aiKl

to do. When lie gets au old coat mi he likes
to sit down and smoke, and he is not jar-ticnl-

whose cigars they are. Tills time he
got hold one of my doctored fellow1, and
when I tame in a few minutes later in
company with several newspapermen Uik--

was puffing away complacently enough.
"In a Tew minutes tltr thing exploded with

a bang; it must have been an overdose of
powder, ana Riley, who Is very nervous.
Jumped about three feet off the floor and
hurled the wreck ot his cigar out ot the
window. All he said was: 'ye!' I

him I hadn't Intended to play a prac-
tical joke on hUu. I never play practical
Jokes, and he believed me. bJt I am
those newspaiier men will go to their graves
thinking that I fixed those things up Tor
Riley.

"Going back to Tie'd, I remember a
very humorous lie had called
the 'Waterbary Watch-- ' The poetry was
all his own and so was Hie watch. The
latter he had made to order, and It was
so constructed that the winding ot it could
beheurd a block away, and when he came
to the refrain ,'Wind. wind, and wind, and
wind,' he would twist this ratchet wheel
to the great amusement ot t he audience. I
have a photograph at home of Field wind-
ing this watch while Riley and I are stand-
ing by bei-in- it well done. I came acro-- s
that picture the other day and thought
how we had nil changed sineelt was taken.
At that time Field and I weighed the same
to a pound and could wear each other's
clothes. I have grown stouter. Field
thinner, and also much balder, though of
course he' didn't; keep up with me in that
respect. Uiley, perhaps, has chai.geil less
llian cither.

"Can you institute sny comparison be-

tween Riley and Field?"
"Well, I wouldn't like to compare them.

They were very different. Both, of course,
are eminent In their way. The difference
lielween them was as great personally as
it was in their writings. Vt-r- few men
have written as characteristically as Field
wrote. His writings faithfully nnd con-

sistently reflect --the humor of the man,
the of his disposition,
the fresh boyishness that lingered with him
till his death. The influence of his presence
was like a benediction to his friends, nnd
it will be long before we look upon his
like again."

For Ilreiilcliicr Into n Stnblo.
William Brown, colored, tvas arrested

by Officer HnrtiRana yesterday afternoon
for breaking Into the stable of Tmhrey &
Taylor, First street, between I and K
streets nortntvest, nnd lodged at No. C

station. Brown Is a resident nf Jack-
son alley nnd forced an entrance to the
stable by prying the shutter of the office
window. He was discovered by the
colored man in charge ot the place.

The Singer Sleeps.
The magic pen Is rusting, and the pago
Awaits a tonch that It shall never know-Th-

gentle hands are folded on his breast;
The shadowed chamber somber silence

ceps.
Tread soft without, speak low" the singer

sleeps.
Fair fall what dreams Illuminate his rest.
The chosen friend of childhood and tbe

sage,
Through all the tireless years (hat come

and go;
And in God's time be bis the tender Joy,
To be arra-en- ed by a Little Boy.

FEANK PUTNAM.

This is business.
for a Kersey Over- -$

.VftSP at that the custom
vtiiIors ask $15 for.

f?'r

Saks
IU
and Company,

I'o. Ave. and 7th St. "Saks" corner."

CIIIUSTIAXITY'S OUTLOOK.

iter. Hush Johnson DineiiscOM tho
JVutiiro ot tho Belief.

"The power of the gospel and the outlook
for Christianity" was tho theme of a ser-
mon by Iter. Hugh Johnson, D. D., at the
Metropolitan M. E. Church last evening.

"Tho kingdom ot heaven Is like unto
leaven, which a woman took and hid In
three measures of meal until the whole was
leavened." Matthew, thirteenth chapter,
thirty-thir- verse.

'l'hpi,ilnt.itf i cm lh Riienker. "is
in assimilating, transforming uml diffusive
roriv. 1 1 comes into our i ing uiimaiiiiy wu
thrills It with a new life. It is a

and
ing power. It Works upon the Intellect,
making It clearer, and upon the heart, mak-
ing It purer and nobler.

"The Holy Spirit is the great agent of
conversion. He makes not another man of
the slnaer, but a new man; He
gives him purer thoughts, higher Joys,
nobler ambitions and loftier hopes. The
character ot man Is his nature, and that
nature is to prefer sin to holiness. When
a man decides upon a slnMl course he feels
that he is acting upon the natural iuipnh.es
of his being; when ho s tipn good
conduct ho is setting at naught the dictates
of his nature. The power or the Gospel is
the saving of man ironi Ihc tcndineka
of this Inherent, Innate. lean-
ing to sin and the dlrerting ot his s

and tleeds away from evil and
to virtu.: and eternal truth.

"Religion is the renewing of the inner
man," he continued. "It does not eon
slst in attending any particular chiirch or
subscribing to any cni--d or dogma, but
In the ennobling and uplifting of the inner
man. The spiritual life Is analogous to the
natural. As the acorn will transform the
esrth and rain nnd sunshine In'.o oak, so
will the spirit of man, if dominated by the
pervasive influence of Christianity, asrhnll-at-

all these heavenly influences. It Is
the only remcilv for all the fcMertug eWls
that afriiet our s.H-i.i- l life.

"Christianity ir more generally
would purify and transform . Men
would be made more faithful and efflHent
and hence more pruspprors; they would be-
come better ami hence happier. Tha
would It banish both poverty and misery."

ACCUSED OF IIOrSKlSHEAKING.
I'rc-st- Klllliigston nollpvoil to lie

Mpw; I'axton's Burtfhir.
Burglars tumplrd to inter the louse

of Mrs. Sarah r. Paxti.n, No. K'O Twelfth
street northwest, about 2 o'clock jestrntay
morning, by cutting a rear Mind ami
pints of glass from a rear baseiM-n- t

window, j j,
The noiseof their ojieratlons was heard

by those sleeping In the house Mrs.
Paxton raised a window and the wuuli'-ii- e

housebri'alers escaped. She one
man distinctly and gae his description
to the police , . -

Last cxcnlng rreiton I'illlngs'.on, o
oredtindtwinly-onesrarHorag- wahisp-ture- d

by PoliK'iuan Meilin After being
Heatlfieil as tt. hiarauder, he was locked
up In the Eirst precinct station.
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Shoe

Special salo of Ladles'
nnd Children's Shoes To- -

: day a lucky purchase
i of ours that makes

prices wonderfully
'LOW. Your size may bo

gona before night--

&
Reliable Shoe Houses,

930-93- 2 7th St. X. W.
1914-191- 6 Tii. Ave. X. W.

233 lenna. Avenue S. E.

COMMAND TO LOVE.

Itov. Alexander Kent DeNne Christ'
" Admonition.
Rev. Alexander Kent chose for the sub-

ject ot his sermon yesterday "Practical
religion as summed up by Jetus." Tbe
text was from Matthew twenty-secon- d

lwent seventh and twenty-eight- h

verses.
Iu nieaklng of the passage which reads

"thou Shalt love thy neighljor as th)self,"
he kaid: "Thin Is a most remarkable
Uatcmeut coming from one commonly sup-
posed to lie the founder of a new religion,
if it is a fair and honest answer to the
question proposed by the lawyer;- - It not
only sums up the demands of religion as
presented in all the legal and prophetic
teaching of the past, bjt it is also a state-
ment of the present and jiermanent require-
ments of religion as conceived by Jesus
Himself.

"ThatJesjs so regardedit as evident from
the tenor of Ills life and teaching, love was
tho keynote to which the music of Ills life
was set. He lived and labored for others
and in loyalty to this purpose and spirit
of service He surrendered at last Ills
earthly life. Nor Is the testimony of His
teoihlng on this point any less dear than
that of His life."

Do vou leno w that elec-
tricity is acheaper, bet-
ter, safer, and more

power than
steam? It makes a bet-terlig-

too better for
stores, better for offices.

It 's rs fftrhadof casus tM
niedttn electric Jocotnotlre Is
rhr-nt- l of tto old stage coach. Wo
furulsh iMjircr only. Tolophoae
us to turn it on.

. S. tlectrlc LtchtinirCo..
21 3 14-tl- i Street Phone77.
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Solid Oak polish finish French plate bevel
mirror. We consider this the greatest bargain
we have ever handled in ' bedroom suites. It is
excellently made, splendidly put together and fin-

ished, and is equal to any 30.00 suite.

Lansburgh
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Chancel
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Win, Haiin Co.'s
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Bedroom Suite, 18.75.

Furniture & Carpet Co.

4 pounds Lard 25c
Buckweat Flour, per lb 3c
10 cakes Soap 25c
30-l- b Bucket Jelly 75c
Turkey, per pound. . , 12c
Chicken, per pound 12c
York State Apples, per bbl $1.75
Sugar Cured Hams, per pound.. 12c
Oyster Crackers, per pound 4c
Ginger Snaps, per pound 5c
Tomato Catsup, per gallon 25c
Vanilla Drip 40c
Porto Rica 25c
8 pounds Rolled Oats ."". . 25c
Salted Mackerel, each . lc
HillsideWhisky, 6yrs old, prgl. .$3.50
Old Family Whisky, per gal 2.50
Good Rye, per gal 1.50
Very Choice Gin, per gal 1.50
Catawba Wine, per gal 75c
Old Dock Port, per gal 1.00
Very Old Sherry, per gal 1.20

T. H. PICKFORD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Fine Family Groceries, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

9-2-
-4 Louisiana Ave.

M. GOLDENBERG.
928 Seventh Street.

"Such, Stylish Wraps!"
We hear it on all

sides. Dozens of dis
tinct styles to select
from. Such magnitude

such newness are un-

usual for this city, but
didn't we tell you that
we were going to give
this cfty a real, wrap
Store. We wouldn't
consider we were doing
the wrap business right-
ly did we carry less.

WEAr3 H LEbS THAN OTHERS ASK

Rural Novelty Coods,Reefer Costs,
hfllf fatin lined, large lapel, rlpplo
hack, velvet collar, Z button box
front, mandolin sleeves,
Kblca aro lully n orth 19, (; ironly. .-- .pU. IU

Extra line Silk Wool Kendo Cloth
Reefer Coats, all eatin lined, larEe,
new cut lapel, ripple back, mando-
lin al area, 4 larce, pretty buttons,
which are fully irorlh T I O Cfl
US. only J) I Z.UU

"Women's Reefer Coats, raado en-
tirely uf Astrnkhau, all satin lined,
deep siorni collar, Coramlus" la-
pel, maudo'lu sleeTes, now rippla
hack. 4 large, pretty buttons,

am lulty orth tH, ff I C

Medium ienEth Silk Feal Flush
Capes, all satin lined, wide sweep,
deep collar, collar and front chred
with betr tur. Dhlcn are (TC TC
fully worth $10, only. 4)0. 1 U

hilt Seal I'lush Doublo
Capes both capes all satiu lined,
extra wide sweep; top cape deep
Bloilu collar and trout edged with
Anpi.ro. tur. Tthldi aro fully ff I f
worth IS", only 4)10

Cloths for Wraps.

Perhaps you are go-

ing to make your own
wrap. In such a case
we will sell you the
cloth of which to make
it. Just Saturday we
received several pieces
of Boucle, Silk Astra-
khan and Kersey Cloth
Cloakings.

The Eouds Cloth Is In nary only
and 15 inches wide $1.19 yard In-- f
stead o! li S

Plain, flao finish Keraey Clatb, T
WtL-'-i or blue, as you wish tL 43 Jyard instead of i

Fine quality SITfc Astrakhan. IS.S3
yard instead oi Sl.a, a

9
9

M. GOLDENBERG, J
9 I V 9nS 7th St., near Mass. Ave- -

9
0-0- SD- - OO-OO

nXCTTltSIONS.

Norfolk and Washing
ton Steamboat Co.

ETPryday In thejearfor Fortress ?ioa
rce. orfolt, I'DrtscaoulA, and all points
fcvuli and hx the po'erful
cow iron palace ateainem "Newport
News,- - --Norfolk" and "Wasainctoa."
learLne da!l7 on th teliowlns ScheJoli

5 cithboual. Northwrana.
LOVasbton 7:tK) prr. LT.Fortsrao'hB:GO pts
lrvlex'd'ia. 7MO rn,T.Norrolk 6:10 las
AlJFLMonr'eS-.'t- am i.v.I-'- t .ilonrot ?:0 na
ArN'or;olk . 7JO am Ar.Al?.x'clna 0:00 am
AxJ'onsrn'h KM ninllTWoorsTrnnfliSO am

VISITORS TO THE ATLANTA EX- -
FOSITIOS and the resort a; "ortres
Monroe. Virginia Iteach and Floriua trill
find this a very attractive route, ai It. breaks the monotony of nn nil-ra- rida

Tickets on sa!o nt G13, 619. 1421
Pennsylvania avenue. II. & O. tlctec
nfflcc. corner Fifteenth ttrcet and Kerr
York avenue, and ou board fcteaciers,
where Umettunle. map, etc. can also
be hadJU CAIXAU VN. GES. MANAGER.

THONK 750

Queen
Ann Lotion

is the most dainty prepa-
ration on the market for the
skin for CHAPPED
HANDS SORE LIPS
rough skin. It's not a com-

plexion maker, but a sooth-
ing, healing liquid, that is
neither sticky nor unpleas-
ant to use. PRICE IS 25c

You need it this weather,
and all thro' winter.

Mertz's Modern Pharmacy.
llth and F Stretts Northwest.

to patronize a
good laundry
clothes are ruined
more easily in tlie

YOU "wash" than by
hard wear. "We

ARE are careful and
use no injurious
chemicals.WISE
Capital stsani Laundry,

512 Sth St. N.W.
Telephone 1613.

ODD FELLOWS
ROOM,
H ALL CAFE DIN-

ING
1606 M St. N. W.

First-clas- s catering for halls, parties and rrl-Ta- to

famlllea.
Meals. IS and t5a
Families supplied with salt water oysters by

tbe quart or gallon. "

Ice cream wholesale and retail.
JOHN VBNIE. Proprietor.

SvoWs $oe$

.sa. .--

'lilt 'Kill
I
Kill CrocierT

Monday
Shoe
Reminders.
Men's Bicycle Shoes.

Hathaway, Sonle A Harrington's
maxa. 1 hia is one ot the best
makes on the market. They
usually sell for S3.50. ffO Qfj
Our price is - 4Z,JU

Jen es3 Miller
Shoes for Women

arerecoznlze-- as bHuc the most
healtnlnl shoe worn, laae
of the finest quality I

of leather $5.00
Napoleon Patent Leather

sbors tor mn mado of tlie finest
quality t'ronch Calf. Tto

and most ftboa
ou tho marfcet. ltej-ordloa- -

xllj sell lor 10. unr I

price.-.- .. $4.90

033 reoiL, lljjljCROCKER'S At ent a. j 11

Open till 8 cm. S urdoys j
10:3 a

.Ladies' hoes cleaned I rC8.

AAIUSEMEJ-TS-
.

A LLEK'S GRAND 01ERA HOUSE.

Week of Nov. 1 1th.
Only Ztlatlnea Saturday.

BCTUBX ENGAGEMENT OF

Jai rn,
In Ills neantiful Comcdy-Pra-

Shore Acres
Next Weefe CIIAUCEY OLCOTT.

Lafayette Square opera

riKE .PROOF.
house.

JOHN f. ALBAUCn, Manager.
Irlcss 25c 50c 75c, 51.00.SI.50.

and Durlns the Weclc.
JMATINEEb WEDNESDAY ASD SATCKDAY
C. !. Jefferson, Klaw A rlan;i-r'- s Successful

Prctluctlon 1'ALJttli rOA'SBROljVINIiSS.
Jost as It ran for 110 Nights to Pecked Houses

in New Tort A llainmot n and Ertlllant
Spectacle! The Aerial Ballet, the

Acme of fcplendorl
Next Week HANSEL AND GRETEI..
The Fairy Opera direct from Dal y'a Theater.

"VTEIV NATIONAL THEATER.
Xi Erery Erenlac and aturday 3Iathiee.

MISS 0LGA

ETHERS0L
Direction of Daniel ami Charles FroHraan.

This (Monday) ETeninc. CAMILLE.
Tne-dar.- D NISE; TtedGesJar. FROC FKOU;

Thursday. KOMEO AND JCLIET; Friday,
FltOU FIIOU; Matinee fcaturday. CAILLKi
Saturday. BE.xlSE.
Nezt Woet HOYTS "A 311 LK WHITE FLAG."

Y. Trices. . SO. 7Zc and n.0aACADE.M Sat. ilata. 23 asa 50c Iteserred
A Week of Mystery.

First and Greatest of American llagiciaas.
MAGIC
UP TO
DATE
Assisted by Mrs. Kellar.

"New Shrine. "NewQneenof Roses."
"New .Magic" "New Illusions."

Next Weet-CH- AS. n. UANFORI). ELI11U
SPLNCtR and NORA 0RIEN.

ERNAN'S LYCEf-- THEATER.K Jin juis nees.
I'LYNN AND iUtRlDAVS

Big Sensation
DOUBLE SHOW

NOVEL TEATCRES! NEW ACTS !

OltlGINAL IDEAS !

Next Week Hopkins Trans - Oceania
Specialty Company.

THE ANNEAL EXHIBIT OF

Giuysaatiienuims and Orchids

Small's. 14th and G Sts.,
Commences today. AU are lanteJ.

Exhibit free.

CARROLL INSTITUTE HALL.
CAliROLL INSTITUTE DRAMATIC CLUB

will present Robertson's three-a- ct comdy
troderdlrectionilr. 1'erry Winter

H U lVl 1 WEDN fcDAT ETening, Not. IS,
at S o'clock.

Tickets (reserrcd), SOc. To be obtained
at Institute uolireen s and Up.DL

GRAND
CONCERT 11 DRAMATIC EHTERTAHMEfiT,

UNDER AUSPICES OF

Ladies Soutbem Relief Society
For benefit of NeeJy Confederate

Veterans and theirDependents.
Meizerott Music Hall,

rRIDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 15,1895.
Prcf-Joh- Torter Lawrence and Slgaorllaiaa

Till oCldate, ably assisted by a corps of
article, ao J Miss M. Groenwood Hardy,

of Texas, will gl o Una dramatic belectloas.
Admission, 10 Cents, ReserTed seats at Met

xerott's Alusic More. Tickets sold at Thomp-
son's Dru; iore and Drew's Drug fctore.

Eor;tW.t

--V7E "ALL V1LL GO,"

MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 1 1.

TO THE
Woods-Godfr- ey Contest.

Fl'.OST-ST- . THEATER, Baltimore. Md.

t"n" trip. Including admission to show, $i"l
Tickets on tale al B. Jfc O. R. R Depot.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Commencing' on Nov. 6 the
first race ivill"be called at 2 p. m.
sTiarp. Special train will leave
Penn. Depot at 1 p. m. This
will be the only special Race
Train until further notice.

E. E. DOWNTXAM.
HENRY SCIItrLTZn. President.

Secretary.

Overlook Inn.
Beautifully Situated on East Wash-

ington Heights.
Coaches connect at 3:0a, 4. 5:00. 3:. Rjn,

fc, T0. SdTO. 630. 91IB, 103)0. Ilia and liOJ
p. m witn F et. cars at Sth and E. Cap. sts. and
wi- t- cable cars as tit st. and 1'cnna are. Fare
round trip, cents.

PIANO, Organ, Vocal Uu0c and theory
J. t GEllMUILLEU, til IS, nw

Terms mod erole.


